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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA-- Montana forward Terry Screnar has taken advantage of a mild slump
on the part of guard Dan Balko to jump into the Grizzly scoring leadership, statistics 
from the first six Grizzly games reveal.
Screnar has hit 93 points for a 15*5 average, Balko, who started the season
well, fell down to a lk.2 average after two sub-par performances against Oregon State
last weekend. Next in line is veteran guard Vince Ignatovd.cz, who carries an 11,7
average into Montana's Dec. 23 tussle with Nebraska at Missoula, Center Duane
Ruegsegger has 52 points for an 8.7 average, and forward Dan Sullivan is scoring at
a 6.7 pace with 40 points. Forward Jim Harris, a 6-2 sophomore who is rapidly
forward
developing into Montana’s best bench man, has 13 points, and veteran/John Lands 
has nine.
As a team the Grizzlies are averaging only 62.2 points per game, while opponents 
have scored an average of 72*5 against the Silvertips„ And in the vital rebounding 
department, where the Montanans have not shown to advantage, the opposition is 
averaging nine more per game. m
MISSOULA-- Although he won't be on hand to view the proceedings, A.J. Lewandowski
of Lincoln, Nebraska, will have more than a passing interest in the game when 
Montana and Nebraska tangle in Missoula Dec. 23.
Lewandowski currently is the athletic business manager for the University of 
Nebraska. Formerly, however, he was Montana's basketball coach from 1932 to 1937«
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